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What I Don't Know of Farmiug. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS..NEW TO-DA- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. -have insulted roe. I will
rents."

;o to my pa-,'--- if

possible, AFTEH HORACE GREELEY.Albert stared and gre

short double jointed, dumpy body, a face
looked as if made of a lump of dough,
with big, blue glass marbles stuck in to
serve as eyes, and in the middle an up-
ward push for a nose, large, good-na'ture-

mouth,' and stiff, unyieldiug braids of

paler. CEO. F. SETTLE IVi I ER,"Will vou tell me who has been here
" TE IlIODEJi PASSION,

OR

"MUCH ABOUT NOTHING.
In selling siock by live weight it is a

srood rjlan to feed each one about threethis afternoon ? Will you tell me the
man . name 7 pails of water nnd what other stuff

bo ror down 'em itit before driving
can
on

DRUGGIST.
(Successor to D. W. Wakefield,)"I have told you all there was to tell,"BY ANNA MET!2 BYLANIC she answered, quietly.

Parrish's New Building, first Street,' 1 hen go I ho said, bitterly.
Kate 6wept into h r dressing-i- o ra

ALBANY, OREGON.stately as a queen. She was,back very
shortly dressed for : the : street, looking

the scales. If the buver has ever invest-

ed much money on 'Change he will know
what "watered stock" means.

In holding the plow I always prefer to
hold it in the house, seated in a rocking-chai- r,

with my family clustered around
me, ; .

In planting hay I always plant the
longe.-- t I can find, as short hay bends a
person's back too much in cutting it.

In the matter ef wheat, I alwaj--s raise
it by the barrel, at a mill not far away,
as it buying seed, plowing, sowing,

1870, 1070, DEALER IN

rusty yellow hair sticking out behind each
ear. But who can account for taste ?

She might find ber mate.
Albert Trevor ate his breakfast in si-

lence, and then left the house, and did
not return until evening, and never in all
his life had he passed so miserable a
night and day.; jNo, he could not endure
this; he must leave. So he told Libby
that he was going away on business ; that
he would leave thekeysof the house with
her until either he or Mrs. Trevor, would
return. Meanwhile she should remain
with her mother, and occasionally visit
the house and keep things iu order, and
her wages would be continued a3 usual.
Then he made arrangements with his
partner,j?acked his truuk, started on his
journey, and did the most imprudent

Dru and Medicines,

'Into tack Ufa soma rain must fall.
Bom days must be daik and dreary."

? The leaves on the uiaples were turningscarlet, and gold, and the west wind show
ered the nuts from the trees in the woods,
when Albert Trevors brought to his home
vivacious, warmhearted Kate! Jones as
his wife. '

Diudsfcrfle Kate, with her sparklingbrown ejes, her clustering curls of deep-er brown, and dimples in her creamy
rose-tinte- d cheeks end ehfn, thoroughlyunderstood the dangerous pastime of co-

quetry, and had not been easily wen. It
was a looi time ere Albert knew whether
bis devoted love could move her mobile
nature. ' If she smiled kindly on him to-

day, she was all the colder to morrow ;
but his love grew only stronger and
imrer, and when he avowed his passtou.

CHEMICALS,

PAINTS. OILS, GLASS, ETC.

FALL TRADE.

TO PHYSICIANS.
, New, I'ork, August 15, 1868.

Allow mo to callTronr attention to my PREP- - .

ARAT10N OP COMPOUND EXTRACT B0-C1I- U.

The component parts are, BUCHV, Long,
Leaf CUBEB8, JUNIPER BEERIES, ;

Mo.lo of Hreparotion: Buebu, in Taeno. Ju-

niper Berries, by distillation, to form a fine gin.
Cubebs extracted by displacement with spirit
obtained from Juniper Berries ; ery littl sugar
is used, and a small proportion' of spirit. It is
more palatable than any now in ae. : ' -

Buebu as prepared by Druggists, is of a .dark
eclor. It is a plant that emits its fragrance J the
action of flame destroys this (its active principle)
leaving a dark and glutinous decoction. Mine is
the color of ingredWuU. - The Buebu in my prep
oration predominates : the smallest quantity ef
the other ingredients are added to prevent fer-

mentation ; upon inspection it will be found not
to be a Tincture, n madu in rbarmacopcea, nor
is it a Hyruo and therefore can be used in cases

All articles warranted pure and of llio best
quality. IlPhysicians Prescriptions carefully compounded.

Albany, Oct. 17, lSGS-e- tf .

very, handsome in her plaid street suit
and plumed bat.

SLe paused at tbe door, and gazed
at him. A throb at her heart softened
her.

"Albert, I could never have doubted
you thus. 1'cihnps appearances arc
against me, but that is all.1'

"No, that is not all,' he said. "I loved
you as co other woman was ever loved
before, you filled my thought? and heart,
and you attempt to break it; but I will
crush the passion I will forget you. I
never wish to see you again. ''Go S"

"You may never see me again, but
you will never forget me, Albert Trevor.
I love you, I know that you love me ; and
the man I have loved cannot forget me.
I go, .Albert." .

"Oo I" he s:sid without looking at the
woman whose head had nestled every
night for six bliosful months on his
J.ioat.

Ah, "me! This is the way of life sun-
shine and clouds, light and shadow.

A few hours ride in the steam cars
brought Kate to her native village ; and
a few minutes walk from the depot and
she was at her parents door, and rang
the beli. - ;

'Why, Kate, child, is that vou, and

cradling and thre.-ihing- . 1 generally raise
it on a note.

Ia traveling through the country, I
have often noticed that farmers do not
sufficiently regard the health of their
animals. My barn is arrasmeJ oo a plan
of my own. It is open on all sides, so
that ub 'creature may have to Ftand out
in a storm became 1 am asleep or away.
This also saves lumber. All around the
barn are benches on which any animal
can sit down when tired ot"" standing or
wlieu wai.ling for f.ouiethirsg or other to
turn up. The Sheriff say- - my cattle
ahvajs wheu my neighbors' don't,
and he thinks it is all owning to uij-

- ecou-om- v.

and I do not doubt if.

itand asked her to Le his own for aye, she
was all affection, end with her hand gave
hev whole heart, and never stood a hap-
pier groom at the altar, nor one more

SSJ2,000
0 N THE ELECTIONBET

where fever or inflammation exints. In this, you
have the knowledge of the ingredients and the

thing in world he went to sigh and
brood over his vanished love dream and
wounded pride at the spot where he had
been the happiest ; for who knows not
that sorrow's crown is remembering hap-

pier times? l'-.'- ' '

Albert left his homo and its familiar
objects to find rest and oblivion. To win
this he followed stepj by step the
same route he had passed over scarcely
six months ago, when his wife of a few
daj's was clinging to his arm..

And is it strange that his heart found
no rest ? Only an intense longiug pos-
sessed him, as month after month passed
on, for the woman that was the happi-
ness of his life.

' One of those mornings when the heart

mode of preparation. - ' ;'-- '
'proud of the prize he had gained. They

were very hivrtny iu their pretty houie.no f ttAny one who wants to wiu can do so by
Calling1 on

R. C IHLL& SON,
Hoping tu at yon will lavor it witn a trial, ana

that upon inspection it will meet with your appro-
bation, with a feeling of profound confidence, ,

husband could be more devoted, no wile L. GOLDSMITH & CO., 1 am very respectfully,II. T. HELM BOLD. ' -"HO. tbaukful for pnst patronage, still in
vite tuu attention ot l.iiin cuuuty et (., to Chemist and Dr:ggit of 19. Years' Experience.pieee of ground I

mortgage on it the
In subsoiting n

always "plant" a

"puter previous.

mute aSuctiouatc.
For mouths . they had lived almost

alone in the blissful majtie of their love
and when the snows of winter came they
again went into society. At those so-

cial assemblies Kate would return to her
former ways, itu J be merry and happy

It raises the biggest
letsvecia iiy IMPORTERS AND JOBBERSkmi ot a crop, v u

With old and young i .l it. i- -

the interest go Lehind. i hardly ever
knew such a sowing that didn't turn out
full us well cs the holder expected, and
very often it turns out the usnti who gives
it.

One evening alter thev had returned i.aionc c was ner motner s uismayea tjac OF- -
frrtl,, n (linn..,- - . tli.V lirif! Illr't UlUtiull- -

eo'tue of Kate's old beaux, Albert i. that manv far- -la raising hoi-s- . 1 inncled her waist with bis ur'ii and drew her
on the sofa at his side. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

o stack for their
fe that I go at it

way. A good many
is with the first

mors are altogether
interests. "Sow s'lp
in a earful, seientili.
farmers raise their i

is opened by the loving hand of Nature,
when the blood courses more joyous
through the veins, ho sat in brooding
melancholy, pazieg on the misty bay. and
above the swelling sub-bas- of the waves
he thought to hear the voice that was all
music to him. He started to his feet.

"Kate is calling me," he murmured,
"I will go to her. I cnunot resist this
passionate longing ; guiltj' or not, it is
she who possessed my soul. I must go
to her."

One day a week later, Mrs. Jones
starter! nftrvnuslv to her feet as the wire

their nucqualied stock of :

DK UG S, M E D1CIN ES, C II EM 10 A LS,
PAINT & VAUNISII BHUSIIES,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

ALCOHOL, .KEROSENE,.-,-
WINDOW GLASS,

TRUSSES, r
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES," KTC.

Avnt.s for Dr. 1). Jayne A Pud's preparations,
II. 11. II. Horse .Medicines, etc.

llo you like medicine fur its bitter or nauseat-
ing taste ? We bove tiiat description. Do you
want the effect with au aromatic taste? Alter
taking a fuw doses of our Elixir, 'iwiU be r very
pleasant that your prejudices

Must furcly tum awry,
and tbe preparation

Will lope tbe name o' phyvic.
(bnt not tho'eC'ett )

Pbysictaim and rnstomori from tbe ' country
may rest assured tb;it ti;,-i- orders will be prompt-
ly a tended to. 1'rescrioti'jns carefully and cur-r.'ct- :y

eoiupounded.
Hare yon the impolite gueft call.-i- l acorn? We

etll 'Corn w..icb ?atiely d.-e- the work,
wi'boiit pain. JK you d sire a book of any kinr.

club that comes handy, but this has a
animal discouragedtendency to make th DRY GOODS

Dear mother, do not question me,
please. I have qarrelled with Albert.
We are both to blame, but I know all will
be well soon," Kate said, clasping her
mother hystericallj', all her calmness de-

serting her now.

"My dear child, do be calm," entreat
ed her good old mother. "Albert will be
here with the first train in the morning,
rest assured. Come, lie down on this
lounge before the fire, and I will get a
cup of tea for you that will sooth your
agitated nerves." V' s

Kate's f riends were surprised to meet
her a her parents' home at this' season,
and alone ; but she briefly explained that
she was not very well and, came to be
nursed by her mother and, that Mr.

and diseontenti;;!.
I have my own i 'ai about raising hor-

ses. If ever I 'jet buhl of a horse inelin- -

Rhnrnlr . TPYfrlsprLtrtl .: eu ays borrow a Imjstv,". 1to run aw;,
THAT THEYfOTIFY THE TRADE;Ul;ors, put lii;B to it,

t and let him run. lie ill open, oo tbeof some ot my iu-- i

turn hi in into a li

generally getsi s'ei
"Mj" goodness! what's the meaning of

that ?" she ejaculated, as she hurriedly
answered the summons.

"It is Albeit."
"Where is Kuic ?" was his salutation.

"Kate, darling," he said tenderly, "I
do not like to' see my wife giving her
bright beautiful smiles and sweet words
to othera, it makes my heart ache, and
my anger rise to see that old rival of
mine," Captain Smith, basking in the
light ofyoux eyes."

"UU ! my dearest Albert," said Kate,
laughing, "L trust you are not jealous."

"Not jealous, Siuilie ; but it is exceed-
ingly disagreeable to we, when you slip

into some fellow., arms and go whirling
abo&tr the room. I know a half a dozen
ot those who formerly sought jour favor,
would win your love lrom me even now ;
I don't like to see other men hover about
you, as the moth ctrles about the light.
1 cannot endure it, Kate."

"My own hubund," auswercd Kate
seriously, "you must know how fondly I
love you, and that no one can win my
Uearr froui you ; oil I wish is to make
you happy, to ment your love, and be
your true wife and helpmate. I am sorry
if there was aught in iny actions to niht

G1! day or August, 1870, a (told Ten, an Album, tationerv, or such '! 1 .

of the fun 'by the time
gone, but il he don't hitch

the wife's that may be left,
r. Jr.ivo'ii'g. The owner
aLvsys expresses :.stouish-s:,.'ii- ).

but tho evidence of

S. Diits ts wi.h us. f ir tiic accommodation cf

(From tbe largest Sriinufiitturing Cbemists in til

World.)

Xovcmber , 1854.

"I am acquainted with Mr. II. T. llelrubold ;
he occupied the drug ttore opposite iny residence,
and was uecSf fill in conducting the business
where others had not b?cn equally-s- before him.

the buggy
him to a ay
and beep
of the bugg
lueut at mv

uU favoiin biia with a chII.
D. vou wai t a tinj Watih, a set of Jewelry

clicap or dear? J. V. T.tus sells the ?ame, uad'.T

"I am so glad you have como. Albert,"
Mrs. Jones Paid- joyfully, "Kate said
j'ou were coming. But not so IoikI keep
quiet, please; Kate must not be agitated,
or she "

the Largest and flcst Assorted Stotk of
the snme v1.i and hed'ereits success i t'io ill

can in' (Usputf U t
I have been favorably impressed with his charac-
ter and enterprise."

WILLIAM ,WEIHTMAX.
Firm of Powers A Weigntman, Mannfacturin?

Cemists, Kinth and Brown-sts- ., Philadelphia.

ho d of aIt t eve"Oh heavens ! what is it.? Don't keep Kicking cow, 1
down first to Domestic & Foreign Dry Goods.. i'i-i.- i sitif.

Ice H.y
animal

ition hy her to see
kicks with, and

Trevor's business imperitivelj' demanded
his uninterrupted preseuce, and so she
came alone. Thej-- wondered in silence.

Kate did not wish her frieffds to know
that there was any difficulty. She said :

"Albert loves me, and when his anger
cools, he will feel that Hove him, all will
be well. .

liut it was not well.
During the week, Albert sent her a

trunk with clothing, and a note contain-
ing a cheek for a large sum, telling her
iD a few lines, that he was going on
a business tour, and would lock the house,

Comm and see nf. EnyaB-'ok- . Buy a Watch.
Buy a Pill Uuy oinetbin!r or nolbinjj;, bnt come
and see us. anyway. A wH sninkbrd floor and
a cool d'ink of waler in ibe sninmer, and a warm
stove surrounded by com!ortublo ebuirs in winter
constantly kept f-- thi? nccomu odatton of all.

Albany, May 14, '7t-:- 6

"RATES OF TOLL
OVER THE

Willamette Valley and Cascade

who h:is

Til ilk, :uid I t:.
wiiitt loot tho
how h:;--
inarkaV.e c"e:i
to.s':c c.:-.- ; ':

a re- - to bo found in this market, compriaiii cvtry
brand and make of Cotton Goods known to the
Trade, at

norv, nnd af;er coming;
li tieily rivc me any.T;i

to .t be J
lieu t not--

n u"Pt the cow into1 1; Mountain Wascon RoadsREDUCED RATESthe lie,
until i i o Uc: ciiutles lUvcr

MuTo te.o.iFour Horse

me in suspense I Haven t I been tortured
enough? What is the matter with Kate?
he exclaimed, with a sudden, healthy,
alarm in his face.

'My dear Albert, this is needless
alarm all is we'J,. Kate is very weak,
and must not be excited. Go to her
quietly; she is in her . room ; be gentle
at

He did not wait to hear more, but fie'.v

up the stairs, gently opened the doer, end
stood in the room so familiar to him ;
bnt it was changed now.

But he had no eyes for the waif nest-

ling there. With throbbing heart he
n eared the bed where Kate was Ij'ing
among the snowy pillows, the brown
curls floating around her tace, paler and
thinner than when he last saw it, but
the great brown eyes, radiant with love
and happiness shining upon his.

"Oh beloved, I knew you would come.

I rpt d am!
it wit'iin ea?v t;

off for ':.'.'.:"..

tp with a windlass,
evciily Then
fi!! it with bricks, hanj;

iekiiig distance, nnd stand
'irtti!.-'- tin.e phc

hits th bricks, and
.! I '.lave ao.itlier thin.;
in fVyii;, aih! lifter she
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COUIU3 ike.
Large 1 XL O Tj X f4.We also inTite special attention to our

and Well Selected Stock ofw!iOii m:C
to :.!!'.! !

Two ' "
0:io " "
Ox teunn. t.bt yoke-

For every a''blitioiia! y
Loose hordes, per bend ..

" cat tie, per bead....
sheon er bo;:s

Teams rturniu empty
Pack aniuiuls, loa led.-.- ..

urdouded .
Horse and rider

iiihitio'1litis i'onci-t1iroti::!- vi! bal. pre
kie'ea any

i(3 Lii.-k- arouml
or three ti sho n

more, at !e:ist Hut si
for

FANCY GOODS, CLOTHING,

KXTIIA0T

B U.'c'il Ut;For weakness arrising from indiscretion. Thecx-huusle- d

powers ol NiUtire which are accompanied
by so uiiiuy alnrmiug .symptoms, amon which
will be found, Indisposili'in to Kxortion, ljiis of
Memory, V'akeTulnt;es, Horror of "Ii'iHcase, or
1'oreboMings of Kt il ; in fact. Universal Lassitude
Prostration, and inal iliiy to ei:ti r into the ci jny-meu- ts

of society.

""'is E 'W Ai) V V. UTISE ME NTS

To I.aLe :

Four bur?c or rHule tcaiu, er.ch way
Two .. .. ..
Oue " " " "
Puck animals, lonilcrl. '

uijlo:ide 1

Horse a'iX rMcr .'

Ox team, three yoke.
To Upper Soda Spring?

Fmir horse or mule teavrt, out and lack...... 2
Two " 2
One ' " " " 1

MENS' FURNISHING GOODS!

which we offer at UNSURPASSED PRICE!
the most favorable terms.

WAITED.
A ( fff B U SIIKT.S OF OATS, for

.lUe,iUU w5,leh U:0 h':ihrst market price
Vfill bopaid, in CASH, at tlse stnre of

X. S. Dl BOISE.
' Ai.o. Butter and K- -. in cnliinited quantity,
fur wbi h tlse highest" market prieo will be paid in
carh. Call and see .

Albany, Au.--. '.), ls;r..';0, -

and leave the keys with Lilly.
Not one word of love, nor where he

was going, nor how long he would remain
absent. -

Kate went to her mother with a very
pale face; and requested her to read the
note.

"Oh ! mother, what shall I do : "
Her mother read the note, and, looking

up gravely, said :

"How can I adyjse you, my child, un-
less I know what caused your trouble!"

Kate related what we already know,
and. smiling and blushing, told how the
cigar got on the stand.

Her mother smiled, and Kate contin-
ued : ;r: v.... '

r; "I attempted ,to explain, but Albert
was so angry and excited, and spoke such
bitter words, that I too, lost all patierce,
and was both foolish and willful, and I
am so sorry now." Albert is unhappy,
and desperate else be would not go away;
and, oh S mother". and here the voice

rew low and timid, and the color as-

cended her pale cheeks in crimson, flut-

tering pinions he knows not of the
blessing that is coming to us ! Oh ! moth-

er, what shall I do?"
"Write to him, my darling," her moth-

er repliedoftly ; "explain all, and I will
send Fred to deliver your note to your
huband ?" :

Kate wrote a loving letter, such as
ot.ly fond eyes should read, explaining
all, and requesting him to conic and take
her home ; hut Frederick returned with
the news that 31 r, Trevor bad. gone, and
month after month passed, and ."Kate
waited in vain for some sign from her
husband. 3 "' '

that you disappiove. If the attentions I
receive, no doubt fur the sake if "Auld
Lang Syne," frjin our frieuus. are dis-

agreeable to you, we will not seek pleas
uic and amusement beyond our home
circle ; 'you enjoy jour wife's company,
and still jour society is the plcasautcst in
the world to rue."
' And your love and society ia all I
crave, my precious wife; nothing on this
wide earth could be terrible to me, tut
the loss of your love," and straiuing her
to his heart, he showered kisses and
blesing on her bright head.

liuf wise, warmhearted Kate, was very
sorry thut a pas.-sior-t had been awakened
in her aider, t, noble souled husband's
breast, aud she resolved to be very pru-
dent.

One afternoon Albert Trevor left his
office earlier than usual. With . quick-
ened steps he approached his home; he
rang the bell hastily, and after a' few
moments delay, he rang again. Ca:i Kate
be out,, and the servant asleep, he thought ;
lie was just going to ring again, when
Kate opened the door.

"Why, is that you Albert," she said,
her face flashing. -

,
' -

"Yes, i: is me, pet, did I startle you ?"
and; he pressed kiscs on her lips;
'Where is Libby ? areyou alone?"

'Yes, I abi alone ; Libby went to her
mother's, who is sick," she said, as they
entered their bright little sitting room.
' Albert took oil his hat,; and drew a
deep breath.

" Why, who has been smoking ? I smell
tobacco smoke," and he walked to a lit-.ti- e

table to place his hut. ' "And here is
a'citrar partly smoked,'.' he coutinued. :

., ,. lt was true; on the stand was a cigar,and near it the long, gray ash, had fallen
unheeded..

"Kate,", he said severely, "how did
this ci-- ar get here ? Who was BrookingIt? W ho was here with you all alone?""'.Kate was evidently: disconcerted and
embarrassed. ' '

.'TUcre ha3 been no one bere to-da-

Albert; indeed, there has not I"
But the ureen eyed monster had fulV

Hire and ri'ler, " ......
L'io3e anitiinU,

Ox loams the s:snic as horw tenm.
A. 11ACKI.KMAX.

Vi'. W. r.miisrr, Pros

March 0. 8 '

onco effected wi!h Organic Weakness, reipires tho
aid of Medicine to and invigorate tbe
system, which 11 K1..M LOI.U'8 EXTRACT 1SC-CI- 1U

iuvariably does. If no treatment is sub-mill- ed

to, C'oiiuintion or lotonity ensues.

Hclmbold's Fluid Extract Biifhii
iu a.T'.c tioiiB piuru'iur to Frtnnles, is unccuallrd by
any other preparation, as in Chlorosis, or Reten-
tion, Paiufulucss, or Suppression of Customary
evneuations, I b erated or tScirrus state of ibe
L tcru.1. and !l coipl ciuts inoideotal to the fcl X,
or the decline r change of life.

THE ITE" OCR STOCK OF

'tt5u--l- s -
IS

BOOTS .Sc. SHOES I
-

I knew you would not forget me that
we are inseparable. See our child our
son.

But who can describe the perfect bliss
of such a meeting a bliss that can only
be interpreted when lip touch lips ?

Ye who have suffered who, after
separation and grief, have found loving
arms encircle yon once again only ye
can understand their inexpressible j ;j--

.

Later, when Albert sat near the bed,
with one ami clasping mother and child,
Kate said, mischievously :

"Albert, I will now explain the cause
of our misery. I smoked that cigar?"

"You smoked ?"
"Yes, Albert, and for that innocent

misdeed you sect me away. You see,
Albert, I was not. very well then, and I
had all kinds of silly cravings and pas-
sions," she said, nulling and blushing.
"That afternoon I found the cigar where
you had left it, in the bookcase. I con-

ceived a sudden desire to smoke it, and
smoke it I did,- and as I was contented-
ly puffing away you came, and you know
what followed."

"But, my own love, why did you not
tell me this at the time ?"

"I tried to tell you, Albert, but you
would not let inc."

"Forgive me this once, my precious
wife, my Heaven-se- nt treasure, and I will
never doubt you again," .he said, draw
ing the lovely head to his breast.

"I have nothing to forgive," she said,

-

Is iTorihy tho ntu-ntio- n of every Buyer, h.iviujrbeen expressly Manufactured for tho Orcj-o- n

Trade, nod will oltor great inilueements to s.

X.. GOLDSMITH & CO.,
7j I'ront ami T6 First-St.- , rortland, Oregon,

132 Church street, Jew York.

Farmers Can Ride and Plow,
'Br SKCfitisu os or the

GAY'9, PLOWS,
'Manufactured and s.)ld for the very low pr-c- ol

' SrjsOG ncl SjT'CJ.
cimpliciiy aud practicability of this nvwT1IK commends It favorably to thu pe ial

notice of every farmer. It piissses a
pupi'riorily over sit oiLcr phws now in ate. The
whecis art-- four fo.t in diuiaetcr, and run on the
unpiowed laud. Its enure coutUui tit-- U iu no
way coinplicalod. Tbe jlow is managed in every
manner with ease, and rcquirts only two lever

'v'-- 'mini. . -- tT.

For a few cents yci z.ix buy
of. your Grocer", or Erii f gist a
package of SEA 11033 FARINE
made from pure Irisli Mcs3 or
Carrageen, wliiclx will make

Early the "following morning Libby
was back again. - Mr. Trevor came to the
door, pale aud worn, with heavy cye3,
that betokened his previous night's sleep-
lessness.", i"

iti:L?a S5oi,is
Fluid JUxtrnct of ilutJul,

Improved Rose Wash,
will radically exterminate from the system dis-
eases arising from habits of dissipation, at little
expense, liuie or no change in diet, no inconven-
ience or exposure; completely superseding those
uupleasadl ami dangerous remedies, Copaiv and
Mercury, in nil these diseases. - j

: "

XJ tri IS' ;

IlelmboId'M .

Fluid Extract
ISucliu

amid bis kisses, "for I love you."

. '31eroy s sakea, what is , the matter,
Mr. Trevor ?" exclaimed Libby. -- 'You
are as palo as sv ghost J"

"Nothing," he answered, impatiently.'Come in, and " prepare some break-
fast." ; ',

''Is ray mistress siek?" again asked

control orer him now; ';

."Will you tell me who was with youthia afternoon."
His handsome face was now very palo,

and his hand pervpusly grasped her
arm." '

"Do cot become so excite J, dear; I

to be used iu any altcratL'n. Tbe supc- -

rinrity of the "Guy" Plow will be clearly showu
by the following cvrlifirato :

Vie, t'io undersigned, citizens i.f Linn county.
Oregon, having pun-base- and used upon our
farms tbo "Ony" l'low, hereby ceriify that the
same has given us entiresatisfartinn. Its facilityfor adjust in g t suit the d. prh of furrow without
movi g from the seat, is Kimp'o and easy. Wo
like tho plow for its draught, because the same ia
brouLt to bear dirertly upon the plow-bea- m iu
stead of tho carriage ; also, i ccaufe it is strongand durable, all except tho wood-wor- k being con-
structed of wrought iron no ca tings are usvd.
The wheels running upon the solid laud is an ad-

vantage over otlier gang plows, in strikini off
land and in plowing, not having to make tho nec-

essary changes in the machinery, and the sent ia
always level, not thr wiug the driver forward or
sideways as in other plows. Hotter work and
more of it ran be accomplished by the une of this
Plow than by hand.

Wq take pleasure in recommending tho "Gay"
Plow to cur brother farmers, as one having no

v if h their child, the flower and pledge
of generous nature, and ; a cherishing
God, with lijrjtre tried and purified, incon-

ceivably happy, they gazed down tho
bright vista of their wedded future.Libby, frightened at his pale face. "Oh !

sir, wnat, in ine world has happened ?"
Ato: xurs. irevoris not sick. She has

gone on a visit to her parents Get me
A Delaware peach- - raiser who was

troubled with boya ioterviewitir or.
chard, got rid of them hy making a wood-
en foot &i large as a fiddle-bo- x and mak

sistcea quarts of.. Llano Haugo,
and alike quantity cf Puddings
Custards, Creams, Charlotte
Russc, &c. It is t!:o clieapest,
healthiest and most delicious
food in the world. It makes a
splendid Dessert, and kiz no
equal as a light and delicate
food for Invalids and Children.
..... o . . -

A Glorious ChangO ! ! . --

THE GUIUT vToiii.ii-- : TOXIC.

Plantation Bitters.
"Tftis tvouderful vegetable re-

storative is tlie slieet-ancii- or of
tUe feeble and debilitated. As a
tonic and cordial for tbe aged

cup ot coflee, he said curtly, r
Libby hastened to the kitchen, and.

while preparing the. morning uieal, she
unbosomed herself to ber faithful confi

in all diseases of theso organs, whether existing
in male or female, from whatever cause originat-
ing, and no matter of how long standing. It is
pleasant in tasto and odor, "immediate" in action,
and more strengthening than any of tbe prepara-
tions of Cork or Iron. i

- , r

Those suS'cring from brnke.i down or delicate
constitutions, procure the remedy at once.

The reader must be aware that, however slight
may be tbe attack of the above diseases, it is cer-
tain to effect the bodily health and mental powers.

A II tbo above diseases requiro tbe aid of a Ii-- f

urotic. Ilelmbold's Extract ot Buebu is tbe great
Iiurctie.

dante and furry friend venerable gray
Cat. '.-,.- ..;- t.: "" ?"'

L. GOLDSMITH & CO.,

(OLK AGENTS OF WILLAMETTE M'OOL-"J- 3
eu Manulaotory, have a Large btock of tbe

Uouds mauufauturvd by the above meutiuned Co.

supnrmr in Urepon.
J. Q. REKD.
A. S. Lt.OSEY.
W. II. GOLTTREE

IV. P ESHOM,
B. W. PIKE,
II. DA VIC--s 031.'Puss, can you understand it all?. If

May 20th. 189. 1
you do, it's more than I can. He says
there is nothing the matter- - nothing has

ing tracks witu it in the sand,' about
eijiht feet. apart. The boys saw it, thought
there was a live Cardiff giant livingaround that orchard, and gof along with-
out their regular peaches.

Lincoln county, Nebraska, lias tho
champion "Girl of tho Period." 'She
speaks four languages, chews and nuiokes
tobacco, plays the mcst difficult music
and billiards, dances superbly, and takes
herr whisky atraight. The parents of
'that thar ja " should get a "belt"
occasionally.. --

;. r

''will tell you all there is to tell. There
was no one here to day but Libby 's broth-- -
er Philip ; he came just before noon, to
inform her of her mother's sadden ill-- -'

ness, jiod to ask permission. for her to go
home this afternoon. I granted this re-- ,

qucsl g iirtdaj t?r the ;dmoef dishes were
.washed, I filled a little basket with dain-
ties for the invalid, and at precisely one

. o'clock Libby and Philip left for their
mother's home. There, I have told youMj" detail," and she finished laaghinz.
tiT ' where d"1 th cigar como froru ?

herd was was not tme in the house, and
certainly some one has emokeJ here this
afternooo.", , ; -

"AlbertI'ho eum E ; j
AJbert Kterrupted her passionately."You have hot told me the truth, Kate --.'Tcannot beheve you. This is one of

Captain famith s fine ha anas. This manbis visited you during my absence; and
" 0" Kate raied her head prnndly ; her

happened. , Now, we know better than
that we know that's a whacker, don't
we puss ? -else why should our mistress
be gone, and that roan- - so cranky and

The "Qay" Plow is manufactured by H.
Oouldingt Portland Marhine Shop.

All orders will be promptly attended to by ad

dressing,
C. I'. C.iV,

Portland, Oregon.

Albany Agent..
J. BARItOWS i CO., Agents

for Linn S Benton eounties.
JOHN UKHJOS, Agent

' - for Linn& Benton counties.
., May , '69-3- 7. , :'.

now iu store, conmstinf; ot

Flannels,

Tweedy,

Cassimercs,
foil Blankets.

wretched r, Don t you think he has done
something to drive her away ? and Lib-

by looked thoughtfully at the cat, which
stood near her silent and grave. Xes,
continued Libby, "that is the way with

Dr. Ellen B. Ferguson says truly that
" a woman who can er.cel in cooking is
just as noble as one who edits a newspa-
per or who may " efentnatly - enter our
Congress or Legislature.". -

and languid, it 1ms no wiial
anion; stomachics. Asa remedy
for ; t3se weals ness to
i bicli women are especially ul-iec- it,

it ia superseding every otlier
Btimulaut. In all eliisiaics, tropi-
cal, temperate, r frigid, it acts

.s u tpecafic in every species ef
I'iwrc:!" wliicli uiideraniiac tSac

to.:;'.; r.iri-sistl- J and "OsenSts i"own
tlx tpitits. For tr.Is by

S, IX. Claarhton,

Sold by Draggisls everywhere, . Prion $1.23
per bottle, or 6 bottles for $0.(0. ' Delivered to
any address. Describe symptoms in all eommu.
uicatiyns.

Address, - "":
" ' :)

II. T. II ELM BOLD, -
Drug and Chemical Woreb6ue94 Broadway,New York.

are genuine unless done np in steel
cugraved wrs.pper.witb le of my Chemical
Warehouse, and signed 8rSy

f. T. HEL7IROLD.

OTAttY PUBLIC AM REAL ESTATb
Oioflnarnr. tace was very white her AGKNT. Otnce in the Post uuice nauaiog.

men folks ;. they pet and fondle- - and
promise to "protWt- - poor woman, and
when they get her to themselves, they do
like some one has done make the house
too hot for her to stay in.. Ugh J men
ar queer. folks I Ain't I glad you are no
man, pass I Catch ma being euoh a fool

J,,Ur ?51TYI'E CASSIMERES Excel in
bty and inufc any Goods manufactured on this

September 3d, 1870.
jj orown-eytt- blazed. Lebanon, Orynn. .

Will attend to making Deeds and other oonfey.
an cos. also to tho prompt collection of debts en-

trusted to my ears, I
"Stop, Albert, that w enough'''' she

'said, in a strangely calm. "After
alt that has been said you have doubted

A poor tnan,:wlio was ill, being asked
by a gentleman whether he had taken
any remedy, replied, ."No, I ain't taken
any rained y, but I've) taken bta of physas to get married !"' And ftha Inn fend aa if, VH wu mm

ALI KIN'DS, printBd at the very lowestns. i cannot retrain with yon;, you I BDe a nvor get the chance, with her ic. rates, s nrd-r't- , at tuu omce.


